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Guard
policy
defended
see page 3

Calyin Jackson, bookstore guard, in a light moment

~~~:r:~nd~u~he Cg~~~i:.~ ~;:;en~~binr1~: b~~t~~:
was defended by manager George Dickerson. (See

story,page3).
Current photo by Oliver Wischmeyer

British police system outlined
see page 2

~,.

Rioha rd " ocue (above) and his s incUle 1 ' _ . 1M Thr ~_In·OM
(lef1)app... ~ .... tbeloill •• _ _ ti_IIOIIIIa,. Tbe .m.:e r s .
from left to riPl , .no Dave Smi th , ... r, Maudlin, and Bill I..ondero .
" _ ' s Spir_.. Sp;ritll&t X.... oluti_ Now __ leom j " part of the
Je .... Moveme<lttllr _ _ tbec ....... ry.
C .. rl"flOt p/Iolo5' by Bride.1 F;1Iq:e.nd
O'; ver Wi.~r

PllIO 2

UMSl CU RREN T

Odobu 7, 1971

- London deputy commissioner says
police are "taken for granted"
of the "n,ir. flcitish sy."'m 01
juslic"
"Brilhh police ace u re~dily
llcilain', "superb" sys_
tem of <ciminol ju.'ice wa.' ex_
lulled Monda,. by Hob<!cl .'otar~ ,
Depuly
(;ummis<ionec
uf I~e
London MetN>j>Olitan Police
Mack, ~huh ••• pe"'30"f,"i'ful"
years working ~'ith the Jlcilis~
police, cummcntco, "Police ace
(jce~l

~:.~~~,ks~:;cofF:I~t~~ea:::"~a~
prof""i"""
"Police e.ery~-hcre are bci,,-,!,

~C:e:~m,,;:r:,~;;t~~::il:u:t··theic
lJe II.u declaccd. "There ace
ooconvinci,,-,!,ccasonslocdeni_
K .... tinx the police as i,being

doot';:~.:ems

to be a "non_

aWHcne •• ~ of tho police by

1'''''-

pie In uthcc p,olc"i""".'jouc_
n.oli.m. la,. and politic'.lccord_
ingloMark

de~t~~':I~:I~!~~t:.~:?lc:h:r:C~t::
~ed ,,~~o~~:":~~I'If:;"~au;;.~:~.~::

r::r~:ei:n£~~~~{E~E!~~!~

OF .!"'dol clothing. unilke the
~~~dllng 01 .i milH ",'enl. in ' he
··Pirearmsandprolccti.,eequip_
menl are a .. llable 10 sperirtrly

..

~~~~~~:n;c':. J~: t:i~nrdi"ar,

cir-

~"~~i~~:~ ~~I.ie'~I~: ~:~:t~:~~~
pco.ecutlon

ul

aiminals.

the

~:~~~~~~~)f ~~arl~~I!.cs.:'~~:in~~:
but ,'cry iml>',,'an' duties undec
p cimary ooe, were. "'he u·
.i.'llInc ~ "Hered to poople in db ·
'~e

}~~·N'.rfritc;.~
lecling the

'1,'::,c"We;:<j :1:

~on,m unl<y ."

~The ' erm polic " for~.,~he main
'~ined. ~u de.<dbinK ~ group of
I~,.
enforcement penonne!. i.
mi.leadln,"
Sinc,,"fo cerHbythepoliceneeds
the appr" •• 1 bY C"'"'"and the
commwtity 10 delermine il. righl_

~~~c~i:e:~~:~dilt.:~: ~:~~;n:~i:!
~:c~:~r, cath,,'hanjusla"'police

lh:?;~o:~c::d~b~~':;;.":h~II~~e ~~:
ooeoflhcpr'macyi •• uesstressed

Auditions For

Dangerous Corner

~,",:S:~':~ ~~~ti::n:::~~d ~~s :~%
,\cknowledgi nx,halilritishpu_
rn~~ '~~i~:n~if;~:'i:1:,l~f~F~;~:; ~i~:11 u~;~:li~;:,,~~i;"'~:~it.~ m:":.~
';ftfi:::ai~!i::t":jia~l~

unit'. Chief

Mark dedaced.··{Bri'i,It)I',,'ice
are gener.II, fre" ot politic~l
influe nce w~ioh help. insure tI'e
PUblic confidence."'
Seinl( accounlable IInly til 'heir
ownpolic" " u,hori,ies and ,n the
cen,calg"'ernmenl.'heindl>idu:ol

By J.B. Priestley

Ile .. enl""tuexplainlha'"'"""

~~t/= ::~~~~'~t ineK:.~ri~~n.~

Sunday, Od. 10 3 P.M.
Benton Holl • Room lOS
Presentation Of The

ber" he added. HThe admini.tra _
lion<>lju.Ucri,,,IlenanunP'-'llulac
function of "",iety. If ,uch ~ t•• ~

:~~tt~ic~l~c~U~o'~: d~~fc~::'r,::
mir'IUrity "ho have <0 fac~
~ddi'i""al pre"u,e. from .ociety
tha''',. un~nown to lhe majority."
the

~;;:~~~' ~.::::~bll:rtOw~~

of Injus(j"e.
"",in'ained. "'The
praiseMack
of IhelJritl.h.ySlem

The police unil,are m.intained
by thdc f:~ieIOfficers. ~byele<t ed
al dermen <>1 the '''cal cnmmuni'y
a nd by the llomeSec,e'acy"
The loca l cono munitie. pay""e _
halfoltheprieeollhe pro" lncial
lorces ,,-hi Ie the rema ining ""e _
hall i,paid by 'he central go,-ern_

~~:e:~~~:r~~~ce Is the real

~~0~5"=~i~~"mi;inr;;:~<!c~~a:

University Players

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

!>ope

:::.~~t. "h~u~e"O::,~~;",~:,~~~~~!a~~
'.pecation.1 matler., IItherenlra l
go.ernment decide. thl a unil
is nut promotinKthepcesecva tion

::!i~~~~' :~d~~i,nK :i:=,;'I~:
~t/~nt~r ,~"::~f,~:~::~~.':,,:~
adjusl men"

a~-r:.· ~~:n~~~s K:.~~:~en~· ~:
police ca'he~ than a r'Kld .ron·
lrolling lorce .~
"The operatloo "f the H polic"
onil> 'hroug!loul Greal Britain is
..., coordinated. that they lake on

::S~;f[d~rg;,;~,;;;:;~~;
of the Hcilishpoliceloreesarr
a "ell d;stril>u,ed manpo,,-ec
fore,,: (2) a .. ell developed com_

(I)

::::::~i~~i,,::~ ~~~";:;;~ic~3),,:,~~s~u;~~

Misquote

(4)T~: :::.i::'~~ lhe mo.t pom - re~~.'~~!~·~~:r~~::e,.:f.th:rc;~:
lui unifyingfaclOrs"ltheunits.
5.~~' ,,, puniSh ad,eru o"",d"et
in so";ely. p",salbe rule. for the
defen.e 01 the accused. describe
procedure.
for convictilln
and finally
to derine
the punishmenl
·' ,.~i<h alfeCI" the "-ill lngn.,, "f
jurir. to C<M1,·icloracquil ."·

~:~~~~::~a~:;;H~~~~::~~~~

~M1~t;~,.";h~o c,:::~e"~:c:~'~:nl:~ : ~! ;~:~~".:n i:"I!:i"!..~::.".:..e q"ic~

r<><I.lyqUOledusaylngthalthere
sh""ld be 00 drall exemplions . I/e
denied lh i~ Friday, sayinR . ·'No_
body.huuldb<!exemplj"Slbecause

:"~,.~,,~;~"
~""~,..~,,~".~~~,~.:,,~
" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
shuu ldn·tb<!anydrafl.lall··

MAJOR BRAND
~

GAS

_·v / \

t. REG~LAR 31.9~.

START A BANKING RELATIONSH IPII GET TO
KNOW YOUR BANKER BY PROPERLYHANOLING
YOUR OWN CHECKING AND SA.VINGS ACCOUNT.

THEN WHEN YOU NEED A LOAN,
WE 'V E ALREADY BEGUN TO KNOW
YOU. IT MAKES BORROWING THAT
MUCH EASIER.

STOP IN

7151 Natural Bridge
•

LET'S TALK

•

St. Loui s, Mo. 63121

EV3-5555

Z'l~~/~

K& KAuto Service Inc.
Complete
Auto Repair
Foreign Car Service

The Gas Well Inc.
Located Between Two North Exits of UMSL

81S0 flORISSANT RD. NORMANDY, MO.
WITHIN WALKING
DISTANCE OF UMSL

For The
Sake Of Man

Dickerson: bookstore
guards are necessary
llooslncash(Bookstore,eafeteria,

KU;".~dh·e~~r h~~!r ~e,:!e~=ries al
GWI.d.

are .tationed in tlJe

Bookslo,e,upr..... ntrobbery a nd

OIiJuuniversili • • _fo,in ..... nce.al
WasMngtoo U.,and "edon""anl

shoplimng .• ndlopreserveorder,

il1ohappenhere,"Dioker.on.x.

~:£~~~;~::i~:i~~:~e~~ :~~:·:~::e~·I~~~d$~;,'oou.;~;
~~~~e~:~II, Ul::~~ ~~::e~:.~a~~ ye~.~,:~: S~~ft:~~

to

three

thousanddollacs ",,,.tholpens
a llKle In a ynr , " DickH.nn said
Th .r..... ,·.boon2Sreporlaof
",,""" 0 being caughtintheaclOf

:::~~~;~ in tlJ e _.tore lhl .

Ha';~:~~":;;'~: ~~~'~:,:::~

. . ~J~c:::::.:.tyc:,,~!~c~~~~h';
.,.quiremen'

llIal

a ll personal

book • • ndpackage. mu,LbeJen
in th e stans belure lhe person "an

:nl~~;r~ :r;eIO::~Yi~ 'cas"". for
iat=!~:::,,~d.~:~~e~n,;;a!:~k
ofrC:~~I~~;' Un deacern "hich
~~~~ a~~eOOl.~lng purchased and

""

~'Ck&OII,

_,tore guard,

~::.:m::l,,;:,':r:~t~o:\'r::c!." :

:

~~:-~;£
l::;~~:~~::~~~~
room l. all,Ywhcre"
"We are oow in the p.OCU5 of
ordedngatJeut 100 of the win·
operated stall. of the type that
were <>«tslde the otd f\onhtore "
lIo .. ever. there were abuse.uf
thatpreeau Uooas .. elt
"Some .tudenl5 ..""ldusethem
tudepusil exce.. _ . orone5
they didn't neo-d that da,y. and thcn
~ai:~:: campus." Dicke,"""

~:~:~~~~~,~~n=~E~~r~~;

·•... S fHas Ikoo .... "Dich r .""
"almost a ll Wli.ers ily

::;O!:t~~:~ ~~:':.:'~:~kf:r::='=:\~~

~:~~n~~~:e~~l~tr~:~~r~~

C~::ent phoIo by Oliver ~:~:;. ::T£:~~:~t:di~~~h~~:5~~~~:!~

ly lor Ihe first loor or fi\'e week s
ofany.emestcr "

ExpJo",chlroproctlc,the
n,",-POJ::::~~~r'lway

The l(Uard i. nut intended to
h.amper anyooe '.fr_mufmove_
" l'n\onlyheeetokeeporderin

:r..:ks!::!'';'~~~'~ guard Calyin
Ttlepre.enceol.g.... r4dooe.
notdis courage manystU<leotsfrom
b""osinReverydaf
The Buokstore.taflfeelstha t
th eguard .ys temi s ootan.nempt
at reAtraint. bul a practical means
~ ~~::''':e~~":""fely ond .. eeu rity

A chlroproctic career hu
1 0 much to o!ferl
Haw ILbout you7 Become a
r:xx;roROF a-tIROPRACllC
Write

Po,. Auoc: ilt.d
CoMe.
9500 Pi g. Blwd

Ch; e"Peo~t ;c

S~:~I~;tf~~t~;2

FREE

He emp/la.iu·d thaIUi. aKen_
enl ""ticy . .. herever . 5bubl e
amoont of money i. involved. for
th e , .... rd. to ca rry firea rms to
protect th e cash and people in _
yolyedagain.tt"<lbbeu.
Weapon . .. ould M us'" ""tyin
:=;;eo,o~:-s~';;.tothe, ... rdorto

large , uml of money .
"Alter thi s week," [)IchrS<>ll

~xpl a lned .

Catvin

te~~to~~';f.~~:~=~l:e

in a """rkl concemed with
survlv. J.. man's heaJthnee<\s
arehiihprlarlly.

BAGEL & LOX BRUNCH
WED. OCT. II A.M.· I P.M.

1I00M 72 PENNY BtDG.
A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL UMSL
STUDENTS INTERESTED IN JOINING HILLEL,
THE JEWISH STUDENT ORGANIZATION

October Month Long Sale
October
7-28.
at the

NEW SAtE ITEMS
INTRODUCED
EACH WEEK

\((o.Si'f.

1>

University Bookstore
0\

;.,o~..

r ~\~~ ~o~~ • ",~.. ~~tt;
'l~ &'\ ..,,&-"Ii

~~($ ~"'~ \~o~
,,(,0

fI.~

/11-"

,.0"

iI ;,,(, ~~",.

~

,0
.J>~'"

q.~'

4'
.......

SECOND WEEK

,,';,'1".

Special Purchase of New & Used
> ~ .;f$,'
o\.<>'.;$10",..
o~~""
Paperback Books Covering A Wide Range
O\~
of Topics· Art, History Sociology, Hobbies etc.
c,"",

;~~

/

Originally priced 35~-S10_00 WUI Be Available at

50% OFF Original Retail Prices

·I
i~'._

Page"
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-Irs about time to give
credit where credit is due
We think tile s tuden t - teachers'
whose grieva Jl(;es appe-ar on page six
h ~ve a valid claim to increase d c redit Ilours for the work they do . Student
tea c hin g ha s prove rbiall y been a de creed endu ran ce te s t r epresenti ng a
major hurdle in tile s enio r yea r o f
prObpective tea c her s, hol d ing no r ea l
promi se of future s uc cess, jJa rt icu larly for those in , say, h is tory o r
English - to naflle two - thobe areas
being notorious for thei r s urplu s o f
teachin g Ilope ful s
Neverthe less, th ey mu s t undertake
the Her c ul e an ta sk requ ired of them ;

not only that , but othe r coutses as
well . We are no t denying the necessity for diligence ill acquiring tile
teachin g arh; but we agree that their
work sho u ld merit c ompens ation ( re wa rd s?) co mmen s urate with their e fforts.
Th e refore, it seems rea so ll"bl e
that su fficiPllt hour s s hou ld be grante d fo r s tudent teaching so a s to allow
a liglltening of the burden thi s group
is doo med to bear .
Why not give c r edit where credit
is due?

Letters: Facing the music
Instant replay

::::;:h;;;~~:~:sr~;:;;~

I ,as ooefemal~. a m a ddr eu;",g

l'I\J'. e lf to \lie two or mo re femateo
00 \lie UMSL ca mpus .. ho are.

~~=n.: ::;.. ~:x:~m~~·~Ii~t~:':);

Me:

'~~:;t:~I~ i~~:~;;';:~:

197 1

gripe I. \IIat tile fi lm on Women' s
Llbsh""RThursda ', ~P tc mber30

In tile J.C . I'ennel Building was
one \lie lar~esl mor. el . of pc:U~
propqa nda I h..... seen. '"' ~ mapr
di.ll~e . were: (I) Ihe ",, · tlle · spot
intervie w, with real. liv.. Op·
pr es~ M women . (2) tile "we',.., aU
(i.e"aJtclenlandag.I.,. . . .. eU · of]'
at>d .. . ]fa r •. • kiRny and l toul.M·

ior of crop pl a nl ~ and dome. li.
animal •. he may be justified In
:7:~;;i.'!'l th:oot he ... . becom e "V·

Good 10 hear . . . Som e\lli"ll:
Ia.~in.:
fi"" .. .... pper . .
tor referendum . . . Captlve aud ·
ienc.
feeli"ll:pinch .
for
_ralion.
Sorr, aboulthai

Must be paranoid
IRtodaJr· .

c~i"ll.unc.rt.oin

and IDrbuleRI tim.,., wlY.I i. ""

:,:,~~~ a~~d (3)':t."::"~:Y ~iil~~l~ Thought for the week ~;='~~~;:";l~~i~=~~
~;: ~~t.o!~r h"a~.s~';,";; ·:~o~.:=
:::~ ~~,~o::;,,:~r=~o~~:~~
.. ho to fight." Th ... e .. ,em.... t.

V..

~H~':illt';)r"~a~e p.:::;;.;:r7; a..: ~ :.,:~':~Ior"~~~:..:::~:~i~
\IIi. I. .. hal U ,",SI. WomeR ', Lib
ilprOPOS;",g_·tIIui • . a WLllni mou .
hatrM again.1 the Amerinn
ma le .. [ advise them to tl lten""".
more to Ihe opening _
iR the
movi •. In rue \IIe~· y. 10"l(QlI.R.
tile oong .. as Ar .th:oo Franklio·.

I u nnot _rsland bow and "IIJ'
the i. s ues tIIi spape rdea l . .. i\ll
a .... for lIIe most part. ,..,lativ.'1
;".ipiticanl to the problem s of
till, world u we ll as tile ~r.'""t1v·
ily or indi vi<lua l..
lIow U R IOU upe<:t a paper to

~~~~~':.~:~~<;a!;':t"i~~:~~ =~;':i:':rei~on7':~ %~~a~ni~

... tr.d t>ul " . . ....1 lo . ... "..t _ 's
tIIem ., (\II. inabili ll to r each the
sa turatioo poinl of multiple or ·
gu m s .. in otlte r word •• "'rd·
core , ex , wom en'. lib). hard l~
ruindde. with \IIe fIlm'. messagr.
HatrM is a <Io"lle"""" e moll""
to a rou.Se In an, per..,.,. A. wom ·
en . .. cha~e l egitj m a t eg r ipc:.; ho • •
ever . II I. a pe rSOll ' . r.a""" thai

~~::j!:d ~::r

to and no/..... .

l.e r oily? ProI>lem . and u ents of
the "",ve rsi\J' beoome boring at·
ler a .. hit e and il I""ev. r loadan
empath, with Ule -.llOdent.,ouc....
tainiy 1>0.• • 1001 It .
For \llis rea_ I am s ubmitliflll:
a I/IouiIIII for the wee~ in hope th:oot
~oo will ~h r oom for .il iR lOU r
paper and ~oo .i 6er as lmporlant
u \lie 51"'rtO page . I would Ji~ e to

RIM iR ou r bool.. tore . Whatpa r ·

:no"::RI·w' : '::"r:u~es:;:i:~r:,:d;:
SllldeR\.s and til., .... ivers ity'? Wh ,
_Id anyODe be afraid or angr y
at an """" authori\J' fIgur.. " ho
,...pruenl5 ""ryi .. and prote<t1oo
to mosl Mod r.,.. .... . enlS a tIIreal
to "ould·be \IIieye.? Woold 100
ratller have a rmM plain . clotllu .

"~~~i1.,:,,:,d :::::.:~~~~

:"n':e
and oIIten do? W. a l.., """tend
th:oot a..,,,,,e who i. a browser Is
no/. a captive audience. ,", osl"",,·
pi e who brow •• woutd prefer to
have f ...... hands "to bro ... e." and
no/. a n arm load or _
•. A. fre ·
<lUCRt custom er . of \IIc booi.. tore,
" .. have f........ \II. XUOrd 10 be
courl ...... and rri""diy··grow up'
Rules ....e ma..,. "i1l><>ut \110m

:"~:~~ '::ie~s ~m:::~i::':~ : ~.,~

""ip ~~::;O~D·lubmil tile follow .

CURRENT
Thl' ('~n-rnl is Ih,' slud,'''' p"1>1",.,I<o"

01 1I"'llni,'er,i'y 01

u" u

individual. would
::",,:, ~~ek

MATT MATTINGLY
Edilor ·;"·c:llief
DARKIi:LL SHOULTS
IllUUCin&edHor
JIi:RRYVlSHY

IlIMs i n e u _ . r

M iuouri-SI_ Lwis . II i .• ,·nl,,,"'_'· \1~ ,I.>n' ,,,.111,,<1 ","}pro<Iwr,,j
"",ekly_ /I isl"'(H'r.ub,· OOlh S/M,i<'",ur l" 'i,-,-j,""''''''''''}''P<'''dent (luv""lu",x on<1 i_, <list,,;""I,u jr,~> 10 Ih.'VM~L COM "' '''''''
A<i""rli_'ing 000 s wb$rrip/iOl1 rol,·s o,,,,lublr "" "' 'Qu~st
I. ellrn 10 Ihl' ,uilorarl'<'1frwrogro'U{(Jrlojlh" ,.""" ".,,'"
diuMSsiooojromporsu_.M<>Sund" ... ·nls. 'iou"_,ill",,ui.'Il<'''S K',II
M ronside,..u _ Thi' . T'ilrraHJlm,·.ullrr.·"flO".>lbi/iI-,· /orlh,· , ."".

Aclvertisi"C"'a~r

ten/ ,,/,:.,""i::~:~, is ICJ<'U/'u in s"il<' .I55. {ift,,'.' r .• i,-,' Cl'tl"'''.
Uni""r.ily oj M iuwri-SI_ LofIi •. I'/Jot". I.II~, ~5_ 1_5IN.

C.fdlL DOTY
DirltClOrofjllootoc.ap\llJ>

GREG SULLENS
/IIIXI'!OLl'JS

s,.rts Milo r

A retraction
P e rhaps I mad e a mistake . . . Earlier thi s
se mes te r I publicl y predic ted a new and (yes, I can ' t
deny it) dramati c eJloc h which wou ld be led hy hlack
s tudent s and wh ic h would make grea t demands upon
the universit y admini s tration . Now , ho wever , as the
se m ester c ree ps towards midterm, I think perhaps
I was a little too ha sty; for the atmosphere continue s unch a ll e n ged in its antiseptic s amenes s a nd it
continues to practice b lazenly its policies of insti tutiona lized ra Cis m a nd non-involvement with the
socia l issues c urrentty s haking Ih e "A meri can way
o r life."
II is with no little e mbarrassment that I take
thi s opportunity to el<plain th e forc es whi ch drove me
10 make s uch a hold and fa vo r able, but so far insane ,
prediction . Firs t of all , I took into co nsideration the
escala tio n in tb e atro cities which the gove rnment is
co mmittin g agai ns t the Ameri ca n pl,!()ple and th e peoJlle of th e wor ld, Thi s generalization I then b r o ke
into parts and co nsidered ( I ) the dec line of civil
right s in th e U.S.,(2)theexposure o f a pl ot to si lence
free dom -fighte r Angela Davis. (3) th e exposu r e by
the P entagon Papers of a ra c is t , barbaro us, imperialist war of aggression . I considered many o ther
thin gs too nume r o u s to be m entioned here
I finally conc luded that Ibese things were just
di sgusting enough to cause people--es pecially bla c k
peo ple--to move in a positive wa y. Though th is ha s
haJlpened in so me sec ti o ns of society, it does no t
seem to apply to UMSL . It s eems, In fact , that tbe
people o r UMSL are not a t all affec ted by the decaying of th is socie ty . Eith e r tbey don ' t care or they
just don't under s tand what 's going o n . And , unfor tunate ly, a co mmunity o f ignorant and apatheticpeo pie can never hOl>C to c hallenge an administration
(even UMSL's ad mini s trati on ) in a way that will insur e true c hange. This was the one factor which I
failed to consider when I mad e that pred ic tion.
I ad mit to hav ing mad e a serio us error . humbl y
'Mithdraw m y prediction, and lea ve th e UMS L family
to its daily routine which mu st undoubtedly produce
a calibre of sc holar exactly suited to the calibre of
this SOCiety in whi c h we live,

Oct_fl. 1971

CUlllller-ellllllre

UMSLCUARENT

P.~5

CillP1II1I

Radical films for rent
Filrns for Social Change. a """.
profitorgani ... (iOil c oncern~"itll
di stributing
"."",tro.erslal ma'erial.". has film. 10 r e nltoan,y
inter~.ted groop or person
The film 5 are being di s lribu(cd
in 'h~ St, Loui. area by Jay
IIrandt . • "OOenthcre.anddurumcn,tII".troggle' forbl •• kliber-

alion •• tlle move ment for women'.
rights , tIIeatlion • • gainst " a r
and repr".slon. til" ddve lor an
"eco lO(j; <a lly ... ne envieu"rnM'"
and tile p u.<h for eq ... lit, among
U,irdworldpeople .
The •• lah)j(oe
given to tll"

~r~~:~,,~s 8:~~~.:,~.tt~·O::-':~~!

~ C~~~ID~~
and Carl Doty

~ ".Beli.eve

in m,e" r." . 'isticaI IY pictures the lives
f a young marl"led couple and how as well as why
their lives and ambliton of "making it together"
are destroyed t~rough , the use of drugs.
Jacqueline Bisset ,IS employed as an editor of
children's books, unt t! she becomes too emotionally
and physically involved in, the drug scene as well
as With Remy, played by Michael Sarrazin. Sarraz~n

~~t~:t~i;,ul:r~~u~~?nti;r~O~~a,,};~o~~s i;O~rct~~ h~~
the same thing tha,t he treated everyday untt! he
became hook~d , HI S lack, of strength gradually
pulls Jacqueline down untIl she finally musters
the courage to get out. The two together greatly
elude the emotional impact that is continuous thr-

O~~~~h;r~d~~lt~~n as a whole .is somewhatfr agmented
~~~~g~~'rO ~~e~i~:i~~ ~~~~ ;~ ~~~~~~;rih:~~9:~r~~~

tlon of, t~e picture and lessens I.lS Impact: But all
in all It IS a good mOVIe and comln9, out of It leaves
you with the same f eel ing as did 'E asy Rider" -one of disgust as well as sorrow.
I flnd .thatTating the picture A asa bit impractical
as the mdiVlduals for whom this would do the most

rn~~ea~~gl~idi~tr~d~J~d.~~erhead~U~eS~;::. T~o:;it

until you are 18 to discover the reality of drugs
andorlove-bedornobedscene - helpstodefeat
the purpose of such movies
J .I( .

~~t~~!"~~2~:~~~~i~~
"Thel tell us tIIat ·tIIe

mar~et

~:~~~ t!:~~i:•. tllel~:r:~II~:~: ~d
medi.o..pec ia li .tA(whoaretlleones
b-uy rHms) a r e in general
aftaid 10 present film ... jill •
",."lutiOllar,poinlofvjew

w""

l";IW~a:~~~le~fl:::; Ss::..~dlt!;~~

E~::~~' :i~;::~~~t~~~~lm'::~~~
~r-::f~s::'?;,d~""

TR AVE L :

FOR SA LE :

made 10 be seen

"At tile n rne time. " e filmmakers are human beIngs too. We
need monCl
survive andto make
ne w film ~ . Con.<equen tly. we do
cttarge II r enta l fee for our films
andwese llpr;nt •. l' ro<_s lrom

'0

~;;'~~'::r~ ~~k a~e~~.~:;t;j~
~·;il~':._heIPu.indi.tr;buling
In St. Louis tile films should
be ordered from ~'jjm. {"rSoda l
Change. S IU Wate rman Bouleva rd. St. Louis, Mo " 63108. For
• <a talO(j"""rileu.., .bovea <l<lre ..
or •• 11 J"-J' Brandt a l 862 _~5 H
Brandt h<:>pe. tIIat Film s 10.
Soci.o.lChnge will allevial.,..,me
of tile difficuHy tllal tile JittJegllJ'
1Ia. in getting film s lib u' es"

1960 V .W., one owner-. Winter vacation in E,!-

~~~~~b~C r~~!a~e~'~a~~= ~~:~ ~LO~~~~d $~;;r.

porlatlOn. Call 453- 5937 from N.Y. Mo Europa,
on campus;
994- 3558 103
~ubbell Dr
#2
after 5 p,m.
Columbia 65201
MGB - GT 1967 35.000
mi , Ca11EV3-1156must
sel l
- - - - - - - - - - - - Ampeg B- 15N Bassguitar amp, 2 years old .
Was $400 n;cw, sell for
: $240. Call Jerry at 869 2656 after 4,00.

:LO:-:S""T- ""
FO::-U"'N=-O,-[_ _ _--=---:-,-:-:Lost Cameo Ring. 9- 28-

~~r~n ~~fr~ft~~1.1~OO
p.m. '962 - 7620,

Choice. Inc.
535 -0038

~::~;:~~.~h~" w': .::,'-t~:;I~1
Brandt wiJI be show!ngoneoftlle
filrns at tile l'eople·.SchooIWork_
5IIop on Octol>er 12 at 7 :30 p, rn
The workshop will be he ld al
6189 Wutminste.
(eorRer of
Westminste r a nd &inke r )

UP Iryoul s
'Ibe UninnilyPI"1e r swillhold
tryool5OctoberlOfortlleir fir l 1
:;~~~t!~oftlle)'ear.-[)ange roo5
Trloot. will be heJd al 3:00
p,m. In Room 105, Benlon Hall.
Thep l"1isbll le<l " . -PS1_
tIIriller"
5et In the

~:~~cal

NEED EXTRA CASH?

Here's How To Make It

ITJIN Sal Iand make that extra cash
CoolVillleyhrberUop

you need, You're the boss_You set yOII'
owa prolitpictll'e_

F Ot co"'lo~s ond info,rnoliOll, "'f ir. Otp'-'e

':::"s:. j{Ur
.&s'W{~~I~~fi
(212)715-1337

Un ivoroilyCenle r
112 8 10ct So..th 1- 70

Help! Come to the Coffee
~o~~e _o~ ~~e~ ~ose Job .

Some overlime

avail -

Mr. Cooper
Pru,
Call
Charles - - - - - Deines 863 -0530
PERSONAL :

~ Whcn yooorderfrom . natl_l

new, brand name audio equipment, blank
tape, mvsical instruments and aU audio
Kcessc:wies.

~:~u~~ ~~. P~~r;:. 0:=

forlh, Box 75, Swamp ~c~tt: ~~ ~~~7__ _ _ _

~~i~~~~~e?f ~~~~:~t~a~~~ ~~~~'35~O"

comj>&Jly," he said , ~:r"" hav e tTQU
b1ewltllpo sllIlI:eandllandling.and

IBUY AT WHGlESAI.£ PRICES I

OpJ):Orlunity for sharp
busmess - minded stu dent to ear-n top cash and
{JI;!t unparal',e led experlence working for sel f
on campus. Sbrllm mediately. Send br-ief

I:S=E:::
RV""IC:::E=S-,- - - ~enh~~nt~~r~ ;5~s1t

[_,--,_=_--:-:-

ABORTION?
Every Woman Has A
Choice!
"Free Pregnancy
Testing
·Counselling and
Referra l
"Legal, Safe Aborlions

WANTED:

c:----:---,-------,-

WT
~

J

I

;

i

I

Poo- '

UMSLCUII IIE NT

Octob. c7.197 1

Greeks mix it up Sunday
By MARGARET NOTORANGELO
Ro mine G I'M. R ~ .... JU r
anSl.lnday.OctobeC lO .the Doll ta
Zeta "llemons" m .... t the Sigma
T~ u Gamma ~Triton." in an "" matched f""t!>;o ll ga me of ,. il a nd

.pe~! " [)emon." ,.""ld nol re
lease to th e p ru. any i nforma lion
on ne"footballp loy •. allhoogh the
"",". h. H;oroara M . Pum,",in. did
say. "This lUI<lef~a!e<I lea m !>;os
bad anunp re""denledpraclice.e~ 

..,...nd theywilln<>lKCO.erully
give up their title "
Coach P"m p~in also .peculaled
on the .pi ril of the tea m which
she feel. "ilJ be tops n<>lon ly
becauseof theirr"""rdbul.I."
due to the new uniforms .. hieh
wil l g i ve llle team a "nifyinxel,,_
men L. It Is suwo.• cdly reported
tha t .he ne" "Demon" unifo r m
ofa;(edblueandKold
jersey s, fadedbluecutoff •. and
.lrik ing red a nd while str iped
~h~C :::rk.~ ~' ith blue trim and

Wi th . U these goodpoin'" Koing
~;.,~.em. the "]}emons"feel ron -

TheTau·,a ll egedly r .""dia •• d
th i.. _ .. ingbeeausetheyf • .,1
eve n tI>oIIgh they have had an
unforl unat. beg inning th is yur,
theIr .. per ienceo ndb ... e n " i ll
~';;'~en"ci~~ crus h the .. De mon· ...
The Ta u's coach. D.Wa Il Wor m .
~Tltis
compe.it ion
f.... l. ' hat
again.t smarter and s .. iftertea ms
Is. ehallenxe our team nee<l.w
pull us .ogether. The ~·Triton.~
wiLl .• tand together and ma ke
e veryone realize our po ... r."

,::e w!~;"~ l~~s:::!'
~:m:':~S2c~:~;'liO a:!n~ :3~i~~
ra:.h i:iI;s

behind the

Multi _ l'urpus ~

c....,u " h.>.

f> mou.

m ~~ni ""

pub -

~sl1;; ::~~~o;fd ~~:I ~:..7t~:~~~:~

:~'::, a~':.I:~~~~::;"~ : ;tt:,';!,':.':
F ie ldW""'sday. Ha. Ha. fom"".
magni"" publi s h.e .1
Sr>ea k 1 Cur ~ nlphot o b y

Build-

Olive r Wi sc ftme yer

."".ist.•

Stud en t teac hers
seek more c red i t

4579Laciede O SI.Loui •. Mo.63108

ON CAMPUS
FRIDAY. OCTOBER

a
Pro)ectUnilfll R" media IW r itil'll:.20 I CIi

Kruup"fSlUdent_.eachets,,·ill
meet at2p.m .. O<lober II. !loom
liS. Busine.. and ~:dueati"" building. toOrKanizeacommiUeeaimed
A

Unive r . ity P Lay",.

::u~~~:i;:c::'e~~e credit hours for

'0

nue
.he number of hour>
spen t in t .... hing preparation.
ad ua l teuhing .andacLivili.,.re l"tedWleaching.studenl- tcachc ..
enro ll edinf.ducation27Ifindi'
extreme ly diffic ult tu keep up wi .h
.,u<len t 'eaehinlr"ndlheirother
A nmplingof"u<lenl_t.,arhers
<h<>..-~d the1 "er~ "pending 15 to
31 Iw>urs per week on Education
271.
Their department recom _

~:"t"et~sst::;:: :~~<>~~no~;;
rourse.w'otal J2hoo ... thcmini .~:';w,~I,~sslfieatio" as .. fulJ-

:'l;:':

Mirhael~"pok es manforU.c
~roup. told the Curre nl , "We will

try to sho~' Ihe .:duc~liun Department thaI many con.iderations
ar~ ;nvol •• d In order 10 doter-

Rebo: ...a l.

IO~

1I11

8:00p .m .

Film Se r iu: Be lle<lo Jour;J . C.Penney
Auditori"m: 5Ot,,·ithUMSlI.D.
Coffeo: Iiou se: l J -C~ n .cr
openmlke. Free

~· ilm.

a nd a n

MONDAY. OCTOBER II
2:40 "

i,oo p.m

4:00p. m .

Cbo:mi .try Sem inar : Dr. J. P. Je!1On.
Cenlralllescareh Dep'-. E.I. l>Upon.
"S'erioehcmical NonriKidityin Transi.ion
Mela lliJ'dride s;" 120 Ill!
F ro:e film : Woma n in tho< Dune.; J. C.
Pennoy

c.:.;~::r:..,.,i;. a,,:~rrt~~e::ri~e '7:~

Erel is h Club meetinl:. 225 J. C. "cnney

.o:aniution belwe.n the Columbia

Ca·~';;;:~~fa":~:ro.t udent_teach_
Lng for

onlyS .. ...,ks.andi.·.
worth Bhour •. Un;versi.iesac ro ..

~~~~~~~~tv~~~£~;;~

as 12 h""rs. S,I.U .. for example.
gives 12 hours for Iheir ~our. e
ins.udent _te"rhing."

Mo stacc io l i
d inn er O ct . 13

COME SPEND A

Good Morning

SAT UR DAY, OC TOBER $

for

~~n~~j:L~~n~;,i>~~~~ehour.

Hey· we're still around

Film Series: 1k 1l ~1Ie J .... r;J. C. Pennoey
Auditorium; SOC with UMSl J.D

"'''

m
__ _"'_"-;-'

r-____---=~'-:~-C~;;'-"'"_m___m_m'_"__ "_.~_.
A rOAL k.. 1'06& .... "-..c..

WITH

CHRISTAIN
SCIENCE
COLLEGE
ORGANIZATION
MEETINGS EVERY WEDNESDA Y
7:41) P.M. RM. 272 U. CENTER

GIVE A DAMN•
USE A CONDOM.
rr' ..I.t ......

1al:.tH ...

~' .. ·ll

.. io1it ........ '

~v:!~~Y='~1 i:.:~~:;' ~.::,r~~r~~r~.v::,.:.,":t::"'.;.:::,.y~;

uai"", man', """".<optiv, tha",been d .....-l ..... .,..Iy with"...,..

to<t",,,inmind. bu ... i.hpl ....W"~ ... w.u,.·.,,._y·. _ _
.r . .. qw",,,,ly-..i.;,••. ,,·hil. ,till p"""';din ~th . . . med.pend~bl.
J>_ti""th.con<Iombo••
edtOO"!
... nd now rno"y 01 tho _ . 1><...... ot.--.. .r•• vail,bl. by m"l
h""mP"""I.tionPI.nni"" ...- ;........."IId.li_toyouin.
plain po<:k... to pro.ec. yoo,prinoy
a-..tr"rn.h.F •• herH ... trornF...... l.nd.!h;nn ... t.ndmoo ••• ·

lw.,.-. .....

~~~u~~=.·.;:~~~:~.u~~~~~'7"".:t:;:~~"'w~~

::z.="

.i"".Orth.f.m"".T"'j.o.n.OrU. .... II·lu>owD.ndpopu.t.'$ultan.
~o;..
All ele<."",k.lly , ... ed . nd m.de to ...<tine
,.U Dtll....,_... ty·lKk IlIIr.. t..
OUCOVer""" .... I_..,.,..oervi<:eby_.... i ..... $5lo'.deluu
.. mpl .. po<:~"r18.-.n.odeondomo-3 .. <b0l6dill' • .--\b"'ndo.
iDCI~u..Fetbo,Uto.""thoNuF.,..",_pl ... ."ill"'.""_b",.
~m.-e~bin.tlou,"""'ple"'oeI«:t ..... O r _ j.... 'l."",..
3~liobb<ando: 2~·.u..rti"'.ndl NuFonn.pl ... thoob ........ u"".

Allonl ....... 61l«lth._medoy,..;e;ved.ndMD.in.plai"""'k
.,•. Monoyba<kirno'deiirh'«I.MaiJ<OOJ_1>O'W

~r::~=~b~b~ - --- - --- -----~~ I

l~§:~~~3f:i~!~ :..

1
~~2~t'I~It..
1 11IIC1...

1 Huform. PN.

p.,mo.lio'ull .I'a,"

"~

~

t~_. ~~l i
.ba

:

1401

L;~~ ~d~!!'~~I~.~:':'od__~:~~:~{;' ~I'~;~~~:; J

o.:_ r 7.
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UMSL CUR RENT

Dodsen leads Rivermen
golfers in Central tourney

An Intramural bowling leag ... .
lIIe flrol in UMSL history . . . III
~gin play 0.1.
26. 4 p.m. 01
~~ ~,:~J{ama !.>neo. 1575\+'00<1_
Matoh"s .. ill take plaee ea.h
:::~:~:I. Thuroda.i' 'hrougl>wl

The league "III bo< """nlomen
and ~·om..., S'udents. faculty a nd
staff. There ... ilJ~ a 'I,50oharge
per nigtlL ... hieh will covu III.
"".Is 0/ bo~!ing and ."''''.
Tho.e interUled may sign "p
Inlllea,hle,icofflce.rnulli_purpo.e
building. ,. ....ug" Oct. 20.
4S~'~;S4~~rlher information. ca ll

imdp

Locker leases
announced
SiudenL . ... mlLo ' ·oanoppor'unity
to renl loch. '""ee in the m"Hi

~ir:~;t~:dr~~::lw::

a.:::":

a fin' come first served bas i •.

~~\:.~ ;~~!~~:;":;~~~~~i&n

up

:~ I~: 1:'::1::i~,,:::,u!~menl "Indow.

You'veprot>ablyh-earditbelore.
'Gelyourfeelwetandthenwo'll
lalkalJootresponsibility."Or ..
"hore's abigdeskand lois of filing
s pace, And don't worry - t his
largoofa company won 't hinder
your opportunity for
advaocement'

:~: ~~~~ you wa it - and wait -

Sut thero is a company that s tarts
graduates indecis ion
makinSjobswi!hresponsibilily
You dOft 'twasto h811 your working
life wi th company ill!roductlOIl S
You hav8 the opportunity to
supervi so and motlva!e people as
well as makodocl sions

~'{IlIe\le

Wocall Ittho'''lnilial Managemon!
Oovelopmen!Program"
The company is SouthWfllle rn
Bell - an<! W,,'II be on campus

October1S.

~t!~\~~~ii~~ with high roward

The program is tough to gel tnto
andevenlougherooceyou'rein .

@
Southwestern Bell

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Pao- 7

p.'

Oct_~7."7'

UMSl..CURRENT

Harriers run against weather
B, ANNTELTIlOIIST
Currenl $taff Writer
UIoISL' s h~rrle .. don', cumpele
aga inSltuughteam', lhe,.ompele

llan Wall . " I kno .... ~ ...... Id ""~I
Ihem .'
The 1Ii1",men "'~'. but., lea~t
tIIecrm.dimpr",'ed.

::I~~~,~":,,..:,~~=~ ;~: ;:.:!~

JOE'S "OTHER" PLACE

:yh~it::~inlh;:i::~:~~~·.:::~f'i~~

ond d r_d'''o ,,'henlheskjt wu
bl"eandtlle day . .. ercplea nn l __
o , a lmoslple,,,,,n'
Wedne.day Ihe lIi" ermen
non OK,inst . lou,gh W.shinglon
Un;"e"it), l eamin9 1 dej(, ... hea t
Wednesdal tile lIi,'urnen
los. as Marly lIud,loc k led tile

LaSI
La",

95 NORMANDY SHOPPING CENTER
DON7

~~:;"l::S:"'':,~~:!S::':,,,,;_~:~~
··The), jump.e<! <>01 ' on U". and
fo«ed "'lonIOIMi, r ace," .al d
UMSI.'. Ted MeQ uery.

~'u~~~'e::,;:,~~ef:tr~
Ri u~man

"'nie r Fr ..... Nea l. l eam uplain , lIoecins • I.""

~a~ .~<~e

~;.h n rried hi m .rom .ev.... 111 10 ..... ~III Pl'~ in T ..... ~· . 14_40

a nd ~' ,ank Neal " .. rll:ed lrom sey entlltof""rth ;n lh e fi nal"l.aII:es

:~e~:',,~:':'

::'"

~h~ '7~ ~::'

·• .. dJi.e lo rWl . p inst ....·uh_
i"ll""',,"ouroOllrse.··""id coach

Pike powers
to twin wins
10

CUrrmt

SPORTS

~~:at:'·ra~~:tr=:..e;: ~\~;;.~

:

~~:h~~;i:;::r:~~:: ~:::

Mike Olds, Sports Ediltw

gulongs lUI Tuesda)'. Zt_fi :u>d
Ihen shu, ""I Ihe lIamcha~/(ero

T~~u~~~~i~:-:~~n""

.e<:-

on
I'ike
ondspotinlheGoldLeaguebe hind Ihe Wild 8unch ... h ich kO'Pt
i.s perlect ~e""r<I intaCI wilh a
~; ~ thumping of Sill:ma Tau Gom _
The8lackRalderoe.pl<><lcdlor
:Ill points in "'eir Tuesday Ka me
.ilh Ne .. ma n. lIIe highest inlrOmural score of the .. ""~. in ju mp _
Inglheirre<:ordto2 -0-1
lIo .. eyer.tlleR.oiders· losson
Th ur.da)' 10 I.... gue teadi"'llSig.... Pi d~opped \bern 10 second
spot on tile lied bill
Si,g Pt .. on , .. ke la" .. eft.,
.lipping pout Ihe Ne .. manGods.
It-12in lhetroLhe rll:ame .

Hockey Ouh
The lIockeyC lub .. iltl>oldtt.
fir., m ... ,11UI Thuda,)'. Oct. 12.

roo~~:. ~~t;~~:~~e)'..~tlt"need

•

• ign"""" ' easeforrn .
N...,e ..ary equtpment ' "r mem _
ber. inle r .,.I"" in poartidpallng In
an ice IIo<:by teague includes ice
t.od e)' s kates . hetme t . stic •. shin
lI:,..rds and gloves.

TUNE

Intramural
foatbal l 'standings

...
.,
., .,
.,
.,
.,~. ~ I..

W

~~r;: ~~'der.

~~~~anM~s
Ne .. man

:ji::rflll";,~~Old l.e" ... s

Pi Kaj)l>OAlpita
SiKTau
O"l\I(u",",,"
R.ornclUorg"ro

J. T

"" ,
"

Steamers
to meet
Th~ Steamers Pcp I,;lul;> m~"
, ... MO<I<Iof o. 7 p.m .• ,oom 272.
UnivcnilyCenler
~'or .. <IIanlull .... inf.. ~malion.

~r:~CIIoI.ril.\'n T immer"..rll:.t~.

U, SHClAL

Van Piel's Foreign Car Repair
Complete Engine T une~up to include adjusting
va l ves, carburetor, replaci ng plug s. points,
condenser, and setting timing
VW & VW Powered Dune Buggies - S9 plus parts
Austin Americ a. Austin Healey. Datsun, MGA.
MGB , MG Midget. MG 1100, Morri s Minor.
TR 3. TR 4, Spitfire, Sprite ~ 518 plus parts
Jaguar, Porsche , MGC ~ $22 plus parts

33 19 WOODSON RD.
4 23~9079
(1/2 Bl ock South of St. Charles Rock Rd.)
Please Call For An Appointment

In brewing Bude, our choice
i~ to go /III the way.
We hope beer matters
enough to you thalyou too
will go aU the way ..
with Budweiser.

WHE N YOU SAY

Budweiser.
YOU'VE SAID rr AU!

The .he<: r leader. sbowed up
"We really ~pprecio'e Ihe s",,_
PO" 01 tile Cheerleaders." ,...id
coni inuedoopage7

(nexl 10 Nonn ... dy L...... '
L.ucas 110 Hunl and N3tural Brtdge Roads

